Breakfast/Brunch
Plated Breakfast

$8.95

Spinach Quiche served with fresh fruit and croissant

Breakfast Buffet

$9.95

Scrambled Eggs, Breakfast Potatoes, Bacon, Sausage,
Fresh Fruit, Assorted Pastries, Freshly Brewed Coffee,
and Herbal Tea

Bennett’s Big Breakfast

$11.95

Tea Parties
Tea Party #1

$10.95

Plated Lunches

Served Prior to 2PM

All lunches include Fresh Salad & Rolls, Choice of Potato (except pasta)
Baked, Tiny Red Roasted, Garlic Mashed, Rice Pilaf, or (*Add $1 for double baked potato)
Vegetables Corn, Green Beans, Glazed Carrots, Mixed Vegetables, or Garden
Herb, and Coffee & Tea. *Add cup of homemade soup +$1.95 per guest*

A fresh fruit plate served to each guest, an assortment of tea
sandwiches, and a sweet display per table with assorted cookies,
assorted gourmet sweet bars, crème puffs, miniature éclairs,
flavored iced tea, flavored hot teas and teapot centerpieces.

Beef Tenderloin Tips

Tea Party #2

Baked Roughy in a Lemon Herb butter sauce

$11.95

$14.95

Tender beef in a sauce of mushrooms, peppers & onions

Baked Orange Roughy

$15.95

Ham & Cheese Strata Or Vegetable Strata, Belgium
Waffles, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon & Sausage, Breakfast
Potatoes, Biscuits & Gravy, Fresh Cut Fruit Salad

A cup of homemade soup served to each guest, an assortment of
tea sandwiches, with assorted gourmet bars, crème puffs, miniature
éclairs, flavored iced tea, flavored hot teas and teapot centerpieces.

Chicken Florentine

Brunch Buffet

Princess Tea Party

Strips of chicken breast in a champagne sauce served over pasta

$16.95

Scrambled Eggs, Breakfast Potatoes, Bacon, Sausage,
Fresh Fruit & Assorted Pastries, PLUS Sliced Baked Ham,
Italian Roasted Chicken, Mostaccioli Marinara, Green
Beans, Tossed House Salad, & Fresh Rolls

Breakfast/Brunch Upgrades To Above:
Chef Made to Order Omelet Station $3.95
Your guest will choose from a variety of fresh garden
vegetables, meats, and cheese to build their favorite
omelet made to order by our professional staff.

Belgium Waffle Station

Assorted tea sandwiches; Cucumber sandwich, Chicken Salad
sandwich, and Raspberry Tea sandwich (a delicious raspberry cream
cheese topped with fresh raspberry) all in a variety of fun shapes. Served
with a fresh fruit tart, and a special sweet table of candy coated
dragon flies (chocolate covered pretzels), lady bugs (strawberry and grape)
magic princess wands, pink princess wild berry fruit parfait, mini
marshmallow smoothies, angel cloud cupcakes, princess punch
with sugar rimmed glasses. *Minimum of 15 guests

$3.95

Starting at

Fresh Bakery Assorted Donuts, Danishes, & Pastries
served with our gourmet fresh brewed coffee.

Mimosa Bar

An interactive station where guests will be able to mix
their champagne with different fruit juices, and top off
with fresh fruit garnishes. 1hr. Additional Hour +$3.95.

Bloody Mary Bar

$7.95

A station will be set up complete with all the garnishes,
spices, and toppings for guests to build their very own
ultimate Bloody Mary! 1hr. Additional Hour +$3.95.

Sangria Bar

$5.95

Refreshing, delicious house specialty sangrias (2) for
guests to enjoy and top off with fresh fruit garnishes.
1hr. Additional Hour +$3.95. or by the gallon $26.95 per.

Garden Luncheon
You may hold your luncheon in our beautiful gardens.
We plan an “A” plan and “B” plan for your event.
*Additional $3.00 per guest for outdoor event

Bennett-Curtis House Trio

Buffets
Shower Buffet

Pork Filet

$16.95

7oz pork filet wrapped in bacon with a Jack Daniel’s BBQ glaze

Prime Rib 8 oz.

Market

A house specialty, juicy prime rib served with au jus

Chicken Marsala

Vegetable Lasagna
Minimum of 25 guests

$11.95

(Substitute Assorted Wrap Sandwiches +$1 per guest)

$11.50

Turkey, Roast Beef, Ham and Genoa Salami, Assorted Cheeses, and
all the fixings for your guests to build their own Fresh Sandwiches.
BCH Pasta Salad, Potato Chips, Assorted Bread & Rolls, Fruit Punch
or Iced Tea.

Pasta Buffet

$12.50

Fettuccini with Alfredo Sauce, Mostaccioli with Marinara, Tortellini
Pasta Salad, Caesar Salad, Green Beans and Freshly Brewed Tea

Picnic Buffet

$18.95

$13.95
Market

Broiled to perfection, topped with burgundy mushroom sauce

Includes: Tray of Croissant Sandwiches with choice of (3) meats,
watermelon basket of fruit, relish tray, cheese tray and fruit punch.

Deli Buffet

$13.95

A house specialty of filet mignon, chicken breast, and ham
topped with a béarnaise sauce

Petite Filet Mignon (6 oz)

$4.95
$5.95

Champagne Chicken

Lightly floured and sautéed with mushrooms

Light, Fluffy Belgium Waffles w/ a variety of fresh fruit
toppings, syrups, and candies for your guest to create
their own delicious waffle!

Fresh Donut & Coffee Station

$13.95

$13.95

Lightly breaded stuffed chicken breast with spinach & herbs
served on an herb cream sauce.

$12.95

Italian Roasted Chicken, Creamy Cole Slaw, Baked Beans, Whole
Kernel Corn, Watermelon, Fruit Punch or Iced Tea

Other Buffets Available- Call for Assistance

$11.95

Layered pasta, cheese and fresh vegetables in a white cream sauce

~ Salads ~

Includes Freshly Brewed Coffee & Tea

Chicken Caesar Salad

$11.95

Romaine Lettuce, sliced grilled chicken breast, topped w/parmesan
cheese, tomato, and homemade croutons w/Caesar Dressing

$12.95

Cobb Salad

Your choice of Chicken or Shrimp with diced tomatoes, bacon,
broccoli, mushrooms, cheese and lettuce tossed w/ranch dressing

~ Sandwiches ~

Includes fresh brewed Coffee or Tea, Chips, & House Salad

Prime Rib Sandwich

$14.95

Tender slice of our best prime rib on toast, smothered in sautéed
onions, peppers and cheese

Croissant Sandwich

$10.95

Choice of (1) Chicken or Tuna Salad, Turkey, Ham or Beef, served
w/Fresh Fruit

Deli Wrap Sandwich

$9.95

Chicken Caesar, Ham & Cheddar, or Turkey Bacon Ranch
Priced Per Guest. All Prices Subject to Change without notice.
Tax and Gratuity not included.

Specialty Menus
Family Style Menu

$19.95

Family Style Dinner includes Tossed House Salad, Fresh Baked Rolls,
Sliced Roast Beef or Ham, Mostaccioli Marinara, Italian Roasted
Chicken, Mixed Vegetables, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy.
*Customization Available– Call for Full List of Choices & Pricing

Deluxe Dips & Spreads Station

$10.95

A spectacular display of rich wine color overlays, a variety of unique wine
box décor, grape vines, and the spreads, dips, and cheeses- displayed on
our special glassware. Included: Our very own Creamy Italian Artichoke
Dip, Fresh Bruschetta made with fresh garlic, roma tomatoes, and fresh
basil, Mediterranean spread with sun dried tomatoes, kalamata olives,
fresh garlic, rosemary, and basil tossed with feta cheese and extra virgin
olive oil, Cucumber and Dill Dip prepared with fresh cucumbers and dill,
Spinach spread prepared in house, A variety of Cheese Cubes and fresh
Green and Red Grapes. All served with assorted crackers and our garlic
herb crostinis. Beverage napkins, plates, and station attendant for1hr. Min. 50 guests.

Interactive Pasta Station

$21.95

A fun and interactive station for your guests– they will have their
choice of pasta, sauce, and toss-ins to build their own pasta dish!
Pasta selections will be prepared by our uniformed chef right before
your guests. Your choice of (2) pastas– bowtie, penne, linguine, spiral,
fettuccini, or angel hair (gluten free or whole wheat pasta available +$1) & (3)
homemade sauces– Marinara, Garlic & Oil, Alfredo, Creamy Romano,
Cheese, Champagne, Sicilian, Cajun, or Creamy Cognac. Plus our fresh
toss-ins including sundried tomatoes, broccoli, mushrooms, green/red
peppers, tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, spinach, fresh basil, black olives
*additional sauce or pasta choices +$1 per *Upgrade to include choice of Grilled Chicken,
Meatballs, Italian Sausage, Meat Sauce, Portabella Mushrooms, or Egg Plant for only +$3
per guest *Upgrade to include choice of seafood options– call for pricing and options

Gourmet Food Stations
Your guest will enjoy a selection of foods- perfect for the a fun lunch
service or as an addition to one of our lunch menu options.
FULLY CUSTOMIZABLE- Call for quote on your customized station (mix & match)










Popcorn Station
Pizza Station
Chicken Wing Bar
Nacho Bar
S’more Station
Gourmet Hot Dogs
Gourmet Grilled
Cheese
Soft Pretzel Bar








Deluxe Potato Bar
Salad Bar Station
BBQ Slider Station
Gourmet Sliders
Italian Sliders
Ball Park Station

Desserts
Chocolate Fountain

The Bennett-Curtis House
$5.95

Let your guests indulge in their passion
for chocolate. Your guests can dip a
variety of fresh fruits, pretzels, graham
cracker stix, marshmallows and cookies
into the Chocolate Fountain. Your guest
will talk about the Chocolate Fountain
for days, weeks even months after your
event. It creates a festive and fun atmosphere to your event. 25 guest min.

Ice cream Sundae Bar

$3.95

A special station set-up for your guest to build their sundae
with all their own favorite topping- Strawberries, Pineapples,
Peaches, Chocolate, Caramel, Cookie Pieces, Candies, Nuts,
Whip Cream, & a Cherry on top. *Add Hot Fudge +$0.50 per guest

Ice Cream, Sherbet, Mousse

$2.95

Let your guests enjoy your choice of Vanilla, Chocolate, Peppermint
Ice cream, Rainbow Sherbet, or Strawberry, Chocolate, Pumpkin, or
Amaretto Mousse.

NY Cheesecake (assorted flavors available) $5.95
Gourmet Dessert Tray or Sweet Table
starting at $5.25
Other Fun Stations- Smoothie, Flambé, Gourmet Coffee
& Cookie, Shakes & Cookies, Candy, S’more Station, and more
Cakes or Cupcakes may be brought in but MUST be baked by licensed
professionals, a $0.75 cake cutting & plating charge will be applied

Bar Packages
Two Hour House Open Bar

$10.95

includes house liquors, domestic beer, house wine, & soda
*Upgraded Bar Options Available– inquire for pricing

Cash Tab Bar

Your guests will enjoy options from our full bar featuring over
100 liquors, domestic, import, & craft beer, wide variety of wines,
signature mixed drinks, and more.. Drinks will be tabbed and
you will be billed at end of event service.

Specialty Bars

Your guests will enjoy fun interactive Bars like our Mimosa Bar,
Bloody Mary Bar, Sangria Bar, Margarita Bar, Martini Bar, Mocktail
Bar, Wine Tasting Package, and More– inquire for pricing
*Stations set up for 1.5 hour of service time, Call For Full Menu & Pricing

Priced Per Guest. All Prices Subject to Change without notice. Tax and Gratuity not included.

Luncheon Menu
Welcome to The Bennett-Curtis House, the
18-room mansion was built in 1900 by George M.
Bennett, purchased in 1919 by Senator Edward
Curtis. We offer a unique ambiance, delicious
meals, and great hospitality. We are known for
our spectacular cuisine, themed dinners, and
special events. Perfect for groups up to 250
guests! Top Rated by Our Customers in Quality of
Service, Responsiveness, Professionalism, Value, &
Flexibility. Locally Owned & Operated for 25years!

The Bennett-Curtis House
302 W.Taylor St.
Grant Park, IL 60940

(815) 465-2288
www.BennettCurtis.com
info@bennettcurtis.com
20’

